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New Ways of Searching For-and With-Images 

Way back in 2007, I wro re a column here abour ways of searching for 
images online. I wrore, "So much info rmarion rhar's hidden in an 

image cannor be searched by modern search engines, bur rhar will likely 

onro the Google Images search box (ir doesn'r currenrly work on the 
srandard google.com sire; you need robe ar the "Google Images" sire) and 
pur Google ro work. You can use your own images, roo: if you forgot the 

change wirh rime and new rechnology." How very 
rrue-roday, you can use rhe image irself ro search 
and nor have ro rely on jusr using words rhar 
describe rhar image. Ir is rruly an amazing rhing. 

name of a lighthouse in a vacation phoro you 

••••••••••••••••• rook or rhe title or arrisr of a work you pho

There is srill much ro be said for rhe "old
fashioned" way of searching for images. Go ro 
http://images.google.com ro srarr, and simply 
type in a few words describing whar you seek. If 
you search for "cape harreras lighrhouse," you'll 
see pages and pages of rhe black-and-whire-srriped 
lighrhouse. Bur rhere's much more available 
if you look carefully. 

On rhe lefr side of rhe screen, 
Google presenrs several oprions. "Sorr 
by subjecr," offered since las r May, sorrs 

SF.A I I !STORY rographed, just click on the camera icon in 
rhe search box, and selecr "Upload an image." 
Locare rhe image on your deskrop, and let 
Google do irs magic. 

Yes, orher search engines exisr. Yes, rhey 
have image searches, roo. Yes, if you're search
ing wirh rerms ir's probably worrh seeing whar 
Bing (http://www.bing.com/images) or 
Yahoo! (http://images.yahoo.com) have 

to offer, rhough rhese rwo sires rry ro guess 
whar you wanr ro see before you type any

rhing, and apparenrly ir's all celebrities. 
Google, on the other hand, wairs ro hear 
whar you really wanr. And, only Google 
lets you use images ro search for rext or 
more images. 

all of Google's images inro differenr care
gories: inside rhe I igh rho use, rhe lighrhouse 
ar nighr, ar sunser, moving rhe lighrhouse 
away from rhe eroding beach back in 1999, 
drawings of rhe lighrhouse, and more. Clicking "more like rhis" in rhe 
rop righr corner of each of rhese secrions will lead ro more similar-looking 
phoros. You can also sorr by color-clicking on rhe brown burron causes 
the brown National Park signs near the lighthouse, plus brown timbers, 
red-brick buildings, and brownish sands ro sifr ro rhe rop. Google offers 
some searches by rime, rhough rhe limirs reflecr when Google fo und rhe 
page in quesrion, nor when ir was wrirren. 

All rhese features are very inreresring and fun ro play wirh. Whar's 
truly remarkable, however, is Google's new abili ty (as of June 2011) ro 
accept an image and rhen rell you whar ir "sees." If you find an image 
online and wanr ro know more about it, you can jusr drag rhe image 

Four years ago I nored http://shipspotting.com, which now 
claims over one million images of individual ships. Orher ship-specific 
phorography sires have now appeared, includinghttp://grosstonnage.com, 
but this site requires regisrration, and a subscriprion after five days. The 
site at http://www.shipphotos.co.uk has phoros from around Britain 
and Europe, and http://www.photoship.co.uk has over 100,000 
images of older vessels. Ar http://fotoflite.com, you'll see aerial marine 
phorographs; however, rhese are fo r sale and rhus have a "ForoFlire" 
warermark on rhe website samples. 
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Three Centuries of Seafaring: 
The Maritime Art of Paul Hee 

Suggesrions fo r orher sires worrh menrioning are welcome ar peter@ 
shipindex.org. See http://shipindex.org for a free compilarion of over 
140,000 ship names from indexes ro dozens of books and journals. ,!, 

tlkttlft tlrtit-
Marine art ist Paul Hee of Beaufort. 
North Carolina. creates museum
quality canrascs depicting the 
Golden A.gc of sail and steam ships. 
all hisroricallr accurate. 

tlktttr J},,,,L 
This 140-page hardbound book 
features 100 full -color seascapes 
of American and British ships 
in exacting detail. 
Proceeds benefit the North 
Carolina Maritime Museum. 
Special Price for readers of the 
Nmtical Reseuch Journal 
Sl9.95 shippingandhandling 

o or er your copy. contact t u eum 315 Front Street. Beaufort. C. First Hand Narratives 
Books, CDs, Resources (252) 728~2762 · info@friendsofthemuseum.net 
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